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AMONG THE EXCHANGES OF

THE INLAND EMPIRE

Meanest Man on Earth.
A caso was brought in Justice

Hcrrick'fl co.urt this morning which
ought to caif for action by a vigi-

lance committee. In a complaint
tiled by Mrs, Hattle Peters for ihe
recovery of porsonnl property from
Q. M. Anderson, the pawn broker," It
1b jilloBcd that her husband, 1.bo Pe-

ters, sold" them without her knowl- -

.ir,a nr. nfinannt. nml wlllf'b h&H lnfttu(i 1 '
her 'and her child in.
si destitute couumon.

The couple came hero fromi Cald
well Bevoral weeks ago slnco which
time, he has been working as a chim-
ney 'sweep. When their two trunks
arrived at the depot containing their
wearlna apparel, and what household
goods 'they possessed. Petera took
them to the pawn broker and sold
them and squandered the money. It
was some time afterwards before she
discovered what had become of them.

Before this, however, Peters pur-

chased a tent in which they lived
down on the river sldo. A few days
ago ho took down the- - tent and. sold
It, thus depriving his wife and baoy
of the only shelter they had. Since
then they have been living In a teut
with a neighbor who is also said to
be In a destitute condition. Boise
Capital NewE,

Out for Championship.
At a meeting held last night in the

opera house by the Knights of Pyth-
ias, arrangements were completed
for the winning team here to enter
the competitive drill at Pendleton
during the Joint district convention,
Saturday, March 5, for the state
championship.

R. H. Miller and F. J. Quinlan were
appointed a committee to arrange for
special trains. The contest will be
Saturday evening, aid the plan Is to
get a train out of Sumpter at 11

o'clock Saturday morning, arrive at
Baker at about 1, and leave imme-
diately on the O. It, & .N. special for
Pendleton, returning here Sunday on
the regular train. The boys are out
for the championship and say they
are confident of victory. Sump'.er
Jllner.

Memorable Winter of '62.
Forty-tw- years ago, beginning this

mouth, the thermometer ranged 40
degrees below zero in this part of
Hie Oregon country for six weeks,

OHO MS
CRIPPLE CREEK IS BETTER

NOW THAN EVER.

Probably More Fabulous Strikes Yet
to Be Made Than Have Been Re-

corded in the Past Booming
od Is Past and Actual Work Being
Prosecuted.

The editor' of the .Mining Record
irrltes that "the wonderful strikes
made this ytjar in Cripple Creek dis-
trict have caused a reawakening, an
iuterest which promises great things
yet for the camp,

The opening of the rich pockets
on Ironclad hill proved, as usual,
(ftclnatlng to all who read the mar-
velous details. That the strike was
made at this late day proved that the
dayvof rich strikes In the district
van liv nn nipnim nant. Thf lflRt
itrlke will neyer be made In this
camp until every fot of ground lat-
erally and at depth hag been pros-
pected."

i- - , 1 1 .. ., r. .... toot!rui mu ui Liiicv jcuia unci &u.u,
when the mining exchanges were
booming, every strike that occurred
vas made use of .as Retards to hoist
Hocks. The excitement became uni-

versal,
. One of the results was to distrlb- -

ite over the United States a ship-lea- d

of shares, all but a fraction of
thlcu subsequently foil to the value
t tho paper they wore printed upon.

This effected in due course universal
lick of "interest in any stocks that
sight be offered, and a gradual de-

cadence of the exchanges.
There used to be crowds of brok- -

tti. Now1 they are a mere handful.
The Denver nnd Cripple Creek

. i i tun nn.BrnH wniir uui ill uuamuna. ,uo ,vi:

active In the list, sank to a
nil hnml nf traders who made no

OtlAV

At this time the mines of Cripple
Creek are upon a! better basis than
er. The old fascination lor nign

,. .... xr- -
ewton has been renewed, and there

a remarkably confident fooling
t the camp will he able to pro-x- -

at the rate of $2.0uO,000 per
.. . 1. .. nnffAnt Vlflf ft

.1 .1 ,H v In lip WISH.

Pnrtlnnd nlntu. ludclnc by the
i , , I. a nnnli Itljlll

WHIP nCCUllllLR Ul HO .w,m.v.w..

. , . v; : .... . 111.1..,. n . i

uuu unit mo.u
..r if .j. nr imiiiiiui ill m

. .. n,..ll. t...l....A..,l
llaBIHtfiitntl Miuiiuu nuui"-""--

mn"-niro- . timro snouiu uo u
Bocontl to' tho Portland In their

: output.

Wns wlllst dti lmuen?" Bomertlmos
s loodlo hungry chllilrenkKis

- p
says the Moro Observer. Returning
miners from Florence perished in the
snow along the trails from Walla
Walla to The Dalles, and nearly all
of them had gold dust In their packs.
Travelers were G7 days en route be-

tween the two cities. The most
prominent man that we recollect
amrtntr those who ncrlshed was n

fson-ln-la- of Capt. It. It. Thompson,
whose death occurred within sight of
tho present house of (C. C. Kuney.
No homes dotted the bleak uplands
then. Peter Taylor and W. S. Fall-
ing, now residents of Portland, were
rescued nt a crossing of the Das
Chutes by art Indian, sent out by Ned
Chambrcau, as they were trying to
reach The Dalles frbm their aban-
doned camp on John Day river, now n
populous, rich mineral and farming
region. Piles on piles of cnttle, fro-
zen to death, filled all the canyons.

Canada Will Be Crowded.
II. Lewis, a brother of C. E. Lewis,

of Monument, accompanied by his
wife, was In the city early this week,
being en ronte to his "former home in
Harney county, for which place ho
took his departure Monday morning.

Mr. Lewis and wife are Just re-
turning from the Alberta country
where they went early last year with
view of locating. They found a
country equal to all reports so far i s
the condition of the range is con
cerned, but at the present rnte that!
settlers are going to that country,
they predict that the time Is not far
hence when the best land available
will be overstocked with cattle and
other stock, and that conditions will
be similar to those that prevail In
Eastern Oregon.

une urawuaoic to me country in me
. vicinity of High River, says Mr. Lew--I

is, is the high winds that previll
there most of the time. Blue Moun-
tain American.

I Wouldn't Pay the Fee.
I The charter of the Boston and Sev- -

j en Devils Copper Company, a New
jersey corporation operaung in iaa-h-

has been forfeited, according o
advices to thfe Baker City Herald
from Camden. The reason of the
forfeiture was the failure of the cor-
poration to pay its 1901 state taxes,
and all powers and privileges con-
ferred hy the New Jersey laws upon
this corporation are declared Inop-
erative nnd void.

HEARING IN MURDER CASE.

Question is, Who Murdered Miss

Sarah Schaefer?
Bedford, Ind., Feb. 29. James Mc-

Donald, alias William Parsons, d

of being the murderer of Miss
Sarah Schaefer, was arraigned in
court today for a preliminary hear-
ing. Owing to the Intense Interest
manifested ,ln the case the public
was denied admittance to the court
room.

It Is understood that McDonald
will endeavor to prove an alibi,
though he has admitted thnt he was
near the scene nt the hour when the
crime Is supposed to have been com-
mitted. Persistent efforts have been
made by Sheriff Smith and others lo
get a confession from the accused
men, but so far ho has baffled ull
their attempts In this direction and
persists In his original statement
that he Is lnnnocent of the murder.

ELKS' NEW HOME.

They Dedicate an Institution at Bal-

lard, Wash.

Ballard, Wash., Feb, 27. Members
of the Benevolent and Protective
Older of Elks are hero from many
parts of the state to take part In the
dedication of the magnificent new
l.cme of the local branch of the or-df-

this evening.
Tho feature of the dedication will

be the banquet, for which great prep-
arations have been completed. In-

cluded among those who .wJH rei
Stiond I' toasts are Thomas Nowmau
of Belllngham; William D. SImonds'
of Seattle; Howard Hathaway and
Arthur C. Patersqn of Eyerott; C.
O. Bates of Tacoma, and Gordon Mc-

Kay and J. Howard Watson of Olym-pia- .

German Band Not Coming.
Berlin, Feb. 29. Emperor William

has refused to sanction the proposed
visit of the band of the lCCth Regi-
ment to the St. Louis World's fair.
It had been generally understood
that band would be allowed to appear
at the exposition, and the change of
plan is regarded as due to the pres-
ent disturbed condition of affairs in
Europe.

Seeks to Recover From Neely.
New York, Feb. 29. The suit

brought by the United States against
Charles F. W. Neely was called for
trial today before Judge Icombe In
tho United States District court. The
suit is to recover $45,3775, which It
Is alleged Neely 'embezzled from tho
government while In charge of tho
postal funds of Cuba.

Fight Over Water.
Frosno, Col., Feb. 27. Miller &

Lux' canal company, tho San Joa-
quin and Kings River company, to-

day ronowed tho war on Jefferson 0.
James, J, G. Whltosldo nnd other big
west sldo cattlemen and ranchers by
onjoinlng them from pumping water
from Fresno Blough into tneir canais.
Tii n Ir.lmiptlon Involves in a llfo

' and death struggle properly valued
1 i dor rent. at close to $500,000.
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BUSINESS CARDS, SOCIETIES
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES

PHYSICIANS.

OR. W. Q. COI.K, OFFICK IN JUDD
building. Office hours, 10 to IS . m. :

1 to C p. m. Telephones : Office maltt- -

KI71 ; residence, mala 1381.

J. I.. MlLLKlt, M. n. DESPA1N rtLOCK.
Treats and corrects eye troubles, ca-

tarrhal conditions nml Impaired hearing.
(1 lasses correctly fitted tfor retractive er-
rors. Telephone, main 1011.

nits, smith & itixoo. okpicu ovnn
the Pendleton Savings Rank, Tele-

phone 801 ; residence telephone, main
1591.

II. S. OAIIFIKI.D. M. D. IIOMKOPATHIC
physician and surgeon. Office In Judd

building. Telephones: Office, black 1411;
residence, black 24.

Bit. n. j. MT.u'ii. jenn iu.ock. tulk- -

phone, mnln 931 ; resldeuce, black Ml.
1)1!. T. M. HENDERSON, l'HVSlCIAN

nnd surgeon. Office In Savings Itank
bulldlng, room 1. Office 'phone, main
1411; residence, red 1223.

DR. LYNN K. 1U.AKESLEE. CHRONIC
and nerrons diseases and diseases or

wuiuru. juuu ouituuig, vomer .mkiu nuu
Court streets. Office 'phone, main 721 ;
residence, red 1223.

DR. LENA ALLEN BOONE, OSTEOPATH.
Residence, Thompson street. between

Court and Water streets. 'Phone, black
1024. Nervous diseases a specialty.

A. 11. MARTIN, M. P.. DESPAIN BLOCK,
Court street, over Koeppen's drug store.

Special attention to skin diseases.

DENTISTS.

DR. M. S. KERN. DENTAL SURGEON.
Office, room 1.", Judd building.

K. A. .VAUilHAN, DKNTIST. OFF1CK IN
Judd building. 'Phone, red 1411.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST. OKFICI'. IN AS- -

soclatlon block, over Schmidt's new drug
store. 'Phone, red 271.

BANKS AND BROKERS.

FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF ATHENA.
Oregon. Capital, $."10,000: surplus and

profits, $ 12.SO0.O0. Interest on time de-
posits. leals lu foreign and domestic
exchange. Collections promptly attended
to. Henry C. Adams, president: T. J.
Kirk, F. S. LeOrow, cash-
ier ; I. M. Kemp, assistant cashier.

Till: FARMERS' HANK OF WESTON,
neston, Oregon. Does a general hank

ing business. Exchange bought and sold.
Collections promptly attended to. R.
Jameson, president : George W. l'roehstel,

: J. R. Kllgore, cashier : di
rectors, (!. A. Hartman. M. M. Jones. T.
J. Price, a. D. draw. J. F, Kllgore, Rob-
ert Jameson, (1. W. I'roebslel.

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS HANK,
Pendleton. Oregon. Organized March 1,

lSWi. Capital. J100.000: surplus. J7.1.- -

ooo: Iuterest allowed on nil time deposits.
Exchange bought nnd sold on all prin
cipal points. Special attention given to
collections. WT J. Fmulsh, president; J.
N. Teal, : T. J. Morris,
cashier : J. W. Mdloney, asslstunt cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF l'ENDLE- -

tou. Capital, $70,000; surplus and un
divided profits. $inil.('0(l. Transacts a
general banking business. Kxchangti
and telegraphic transfers sold on Chlco-go- .

San Francisco. New York nnd prlncl.
pal points In the Northwest. DraftR drawn
ou China, Japan and Europe. Makes col- -

lections on reasonable terms. Levi
piesldeut: W. F. Matlock, vice.

presldeut : O. M. Ulce. cashier; George
Hartmun. Jr.. assistant cashier.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

C E. TROl'TMAX. ARCHITECT AND
Superintendent, room 12 Judd block,

Pendleton, Oregon.

1". F. HOWARD, ARCHITECT AND su-
perintendent. Makes complete and re

liable plans for buildings in the city or
country. Room 17, Judd building.

SIII'.EK 4. COLIC, CONTRACTORS AND
builders. Estimates furnished on short

notice. Job work a specialty. Prompt
service. Shop on ltluR" street, near Main.

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND IIUILD- -

er. Estimates furnished on nil kinds
of masonry, cement walks, stone walls,
etc. Leave orders at East Oregonlan of-
tlce.

F. M. KELLER, PLASTERING AND CE- -

luentlug. Cement wulks a specialty.
Kstimutcx furnished free. Work guaran
teed. Leuve orders nt Iladley &. Zehner's
i;lgar store. Main Btreet. 1". O. box 104,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

VETERINARY SURGEON DR. D. C.
McNubb. Office at Tullmuns drug

store.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

HOTEL ALTA, CORNER ALTA AND
Mill streets. Hoard by the day or week.

Good table set. Rates, $X7." and $4,75
per week. Mrs. L. Neff, Prop. Pendleton
Feed laid in connection. 1.. .eir, pro
prietor.

ATHENA HOTEL, LEADING HOTEL IN
the city. $1.00 to II, .10 per day. II. r.

Milieu, proprietor.

WHEN YOUR IIUSINESS TAKES YOU
to Helix, stop at the Hotel Helix. Good

meals and good service. T, II. Wimpy,
proprietor.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

TELEPHONE LIVERY STAPLE. COURT
Htroet. oddos te court house. Rowers &

Son, proprietors. Always good turnouts.
I'liDuc scales, ruone, main ,oi.
OLD DUTCH HENRY FEED YARD.

Corner West Alia and Llllltu streets.
S. A. Alloway, proprietor. Large com-

fortuble stalls. Plenty of reed. Horses
given careful attention.

COMMERCIAL STAHLES, G. M. FROOME
proprietor. Fine horses, good rigs,

best care given transient stock. Opp.
Hotel Pendleton. 'Phone, main 101.

CITY LIVERY STAHLE. ALTA STREET,
earner & Kennedy. Props., livery, feed

nnd sales stable. Good rigs at all times.
Cab line In connection. 'Phone, muln 701

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

V, STR0I1LE DEALER IN SECONTTl
hand goods, If theie Is uuythlng joii

need In new and second-han- furniture.
stoves, grnnltewure and croi kery. rail and
get his prlies, No. 212 Court street

W.W7

8old t T n & C, Dmiolsie.

ATTORNEYS.

MEAN 4 1'ERUY, ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office over Taylor's Hardware store,

Vcndleton, Oregon.

JAMES A. 1'EE, LAW OKHl'E IN Jl'llll
building.

V.. ltOYl, ATTORNEY AT LAW. ill
Court street

HAII.EY A l.OWKI.l ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In IVspaln block.

1ULI.ERAY & MCOURT, LAWYERS, As-
sociation building.

CARTER & HALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law, "office In Savings Hunk building.

N. 1IERKELEY. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In Savings Hank building.

11. E. COLLIER, I.AWYER. OKKICE
Rooms 7 and S, Association building.

ST1LLMAN & PIERCE. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Mr. Stlllman has been ndmlttou

to practice In United States patent of-
fices, and makes n specialty of patent law.
Rooms 10, 11, 12 and 13, Association
block,

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all lands

In Umatilla county. Loans on city and
farm property, ltnys and sells all kinds
of real estate. Does a general brokerage
business. Pays taxes anil makes Invest-
ments for Reference, any
bank In Pendleton.

. A. HARTMAN, Pres.
G. A. HARTMAN, JR., Vice Pres.
L. W. HELD, Secretary.

J. M. 11KNTLEY REPRESENTS THE
oldest and most reliable Are and acci-

dent Insurance companies. Office with
Hartman Abstract Co.

JOHN I EVILLY, JR.. U. S. LAND CoTl
mlssloner. Specialty made nf land til-

ings and proof. Insurance and collec-
tions. Office In Judd building, room HI.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

II. P. O. ELKS. PENDLETON LODGE.
No. 2NS. Regular meetings first anil

third Thursdays of each month. All
brothers visiting In the city most cordi-
ally Invited to attend. Halt In LaDow
block, Court street. G. A. Hartman. Sr..
E. R. : C. E. Hean, secretary.

MEN'S RESORT YOU ARE INVITED.
Free rending room. Why not Join and

get the advantage of free hath, use of
punching hag and otlier equipments. In-

cluding Ubrury and reading room. Terms
$1.00 to Join and BOc a month dues.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT NINE-ROO- HOUSE,
of R. Alexander.

NEAT. CLEAN, WELLKEPT FURNISH-e-
rooms to rent. Well located. Mrs,

Struhon, :t02 Water street, corner Johnson,

FOR RENT GOOD FRONT ROOM,
suitable for two gentlemen or two

('all at t!1(l Willow street.

WANTED.

MEN TO LEARN I1AR1IER TRADE. O.V-l-

eight weeks required. Constant
practice. Expert Instruction. Positions
secured. Catalogue mailed free. Moler
Sstem College, San Francisco, California.

WANTED --ADVERTISERS TO MAKE
use of these dassttled columns. If you

have something you have no use for. offer
to ttaile II for something that some other
body may have and have no use for, some
thing that you may need In your business.
You tuny huve an extru horse that you
may wish to trade for a cow or u vehicle.
Somebody may have the cow and vehicle
and want the horse. 15c or 20c want ad
will probably do the business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICE,
."Oil College street. Repairs for all ma-

chines. 1. A. Lovetaug, manager.

SEWER CONTRACTORS -- REED 4 LAP-le- r

make connections with tjie sewer for
business houses and private residences.
Terms reasonable. Leave orders at T C.
Taylor's Hardwaie store.

F. S. MERRILL. SPOKANE, WASH.,
Agent, Densmore. Second hand ma-

chines, supplies and repairs.

SEE YOU "UNCLE" WHEN YOU WANT
money. We make loans un personal

property. T. 11. Gurdaln, Pawn Ilioker,
Mllurkey building. Court street.

V.L F. YOHNKA WILL PAY PROMIT
attention to all sales and posting bills.

Correspondence solicited. Commission
P. O, Hox 2IIU, Pendleton.

DRESSMAKING, CUTiING AND FIT- -

ting a specialty. Prompt work. Halls
faction guaranteed. Miss R. Whitley,
111'.' Main stieet,

PENDLETON STEAM DYE WORKS
7!!0 Cottonwood street. Cleaning, dying

and repairing. Goods called for and de-

livered. 'Phone, muln 1C!)1.

FOR HALE AT THE EAST OREGONIAN
office Large bundles of newspapers,

rontutnlng over 100 big papers, can be
obtained for cents a bundle.

HUHSCHIIIERH TO MAGAZINES. IF YOU
want to subscribe to magazines or news-

papers In the United States or Euuope,
remit by postal note, check or send to
the EAST OREGONIAN the net

price of the publication vou de-
sire, and we will have It sent you and
assume all the risk of the money being
lost In the malls. It will save you both
trouble and risk. If you are a subscriber
to the EAST OREGONIAN lu reinlttlUK
you can deduct 10 per cent from the pub-

lisher's price. Address EAHT ORE-
GONIAN I'UII. CO.. Pendleton, Oregon.

IN THR WSTKICr COURT Or THE UNITED
STATES, rOK THE DISTRICT OKORKUON.

In the Matter ol )
C B.Wade. IS BANKRUPTCY

A Us krupt. )
T.i the Creditors ol C. B. Wade, ol Pendleton,

In the County ol 1'matllla, ud District sfore-tal-

Bankrupt:
NOTICE IS IfhREB YG1 VKK, That oil the 13th

day of February, A. I). 1KM. tho said C, B. Wada
was duly adjudicated a BankruDt and that
the tlrst meeting ol his creditor! will be held
st the otnee oi the uuderaltrutd. Ke.srse In
Bankruptcy, at Pendletou, I'mslllla Cosntr,
uregon.nu March 8tb, A. I). 1901, at 10 o'clock
a m. on said day, at which that and plare the
..ro.Htjirs mu attend. sDDroie their rlsllns.
appoint a, Trustee, examine the Pankrupl and
trsumct auch other builuest K may properly
come before the islil meeting

Don--a- t Uil Win day ol
February, 1WI. Tnoms Kin ugRAip,

lu Bsnrlite"

rieaaacne, wnninwi --"r"1"'.Btlpatlon, Stope Prematurenesa. StopaNers- -

r E,el da. H.T'StSrSS.

TRANSPORTATION LINKS.

OREGON
SllOiplJNK

mid union Pacific
Two Trains to tho East Dally

Throujh Pullman standard and Tourist sleep.
Ing cars dally to Omaha, Chicago tourist
sleeping car dally to Kansas City; throatk
Pullman tourist sleeping cars personally con-
ducted) weekly to Chicago, Kansas CUT,

chair cars utau frea) to the East dally.

Dtriat Ttmo Sohrstnle AR11VI
roa From l'mulloton raoK

Portland Portland Special No, 1 Tha East
9:19 am SO) a.m.

Chicago Chicago Special No. 2 Portland
a:o pm taipn

Portland Mall and Express No. S Tha Kait
USX) a m lirJS m

The Eaatl Mall and Ex press No. Portland
IMS a m ISitm

Pandleton Paisenger Hpokaai
No 7

Spokana (Spokane Paiwngcr
.IIUIOI o. 8

rendition Branch
Mixed Train No. 41

2:3 p m

Walla Walla Branch6:50 p m Mixed Train No. 41

No 7 connects with No. 1.
t Only watts lor No 1 In casa No. 1 Is late

not later than 3D mlnntes.
No. it connects with No, 2.

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates sub-- l
:0 p. m. Forlectio

Ban Francisco
cnanit. 4:00 p. m,

Ball every 6 days.

Dally
except Columbia RiverBunday 4:00 p.m.

SMI p.m. To Astoria and Way Banday
Saturday Landings.

10:00 p. m

Wtllnnifltto ltlvor.
Boat) leave Portland dally, except Bandaj

ritiga ol water permitting) lor Wlllamatt anc
lamntu Ktver points.

Leave I Leava
Klparia Snake River Lewlitoc

4 sir a.m. Rlparla to Lewliton 7 a. m.
Dally Dally

Excpt Monl Excpt Mm

K.C HMiril, Agent, rBdlaton.

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

Chicago, St Paul, St. Lcuis, Kan-

sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points East and South

Portland and point
on tbe Sound

TIMIt CARD
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, 1.45 p. me Tuet- -

day, Thurtday and 8aturday, 11.45
a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.

Lear Walla Walla dally.eait bound. II tt) p, m
Arrive Walla Walla dally,f est bound, 10 lib a. m

For Information regarding rates and accota
uodatlons, call oo oraddrcn

W, ADAMB, Agent
Pendleton, Orcgou

8. B. CAI.UHRIIEAD, O. P. A..
Walla Walla. Washington.

RUNS
Pullman Slecpiug Can,

Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

fHT. PAULi
MINNJCArULIii
DUIiUTH
vAnnn

TO I 1 GRAND KORifJ"
UiHJUJitfivri
WINNHPKO
HELKWA and
BOTTBj

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADKIiPHIA
NEW YORK
BOtTTON

and all point Eaat and Booth
rhrosgh tlckeu to ifn aad Chins, via

Taooma and Nortbarn Vultt ataaaahlp C.
and Ataarlaan line.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Tialni leave rtndlaUm dally aicepl taaaaj

at Tlx) P. m,
For Inrthar Inlormallon, tlma cardi, mtt

and tlckeu. call on or write W. Adaaij
dlaton, Oregon, or A. D, miAKLTOK,

Tl"d and MorrlMB BU Portland, 0

Mh Santal-Peps- ia Capsules

A POSITIVE CURE
For laCammatlOn or OatarrsBLJi of Ihe Bladder and UiMated
Kldaaya. No care so pay.
Umaa onlekly and

lbs wont eases ot
donorrlioeav aaduieef,
no matter of bow Jojit ataad.m lag. Absolutely narniltaa.
Bold by drugglats. i'rlas
Jl.oo,
ll.UO.JUiJoailiJS.

or by msil, postpaid.

CAUTAl-PtPSI- C0n
BELLE FONfAlNB. OHIO.

Soldby F. W. Schmidt & Co,

HOTEL.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel In Pendletoa
and as good ft! any.

The Hotel l'cndlcton has just
been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rooms.
Headquarters for Traveling Mei

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $2.50
Hpeclnl rate by week or mouth

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dlnlugroom aervlca.

Bar and billiard room In oonneotlos

Only Three Blocks from Depot

MOTEL

ST. GEORGE
GEO. DADVEAU, Prop.

European plan Everything llrat-clan-

AccommotlntlotiH tho best. All
modern conveniences. Steam heat
throughout, targe new sample rootna.
The Hotel St. George Is pronounced out
ol the moat, modern ami model hotel
of Oregon.

Rooms 50c to $1.50

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST8.

Block and a hall from depot

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

Horaodeled and refurnished through-

out Everything neat, clean aid
Steam L.eat and electrlo

lights. Heat cuIbIuo. I'rompt lerrlc.

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE POIITUIMD
PORTLAND, OREGON

Aaactkaa rlaa, i wr day aad Daxa
Htadouarura for teaiUts aad coataMrtiAl tras
tUra. bptdal ratta made to laaalltta aad staat
ttatUtaca. The aaaaa(aicat will b Pi as lsi

I all tlaus lo show rooms aad flit prices, a
awdara Tarkltb baltataUMIahaitalla Uckattt,

(I. C. aowKaa, Maaacaf

J. L. VAUGHN
Klectridon

rrompt altantlon aln and all
wofk axtiutad proptrly.

Iltctrlaal SuppllM or all klndi

0FFICK-1- 2I WIST COURT ST.
(Trlbuaa Bnlldluf)

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrel- a day,

Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped W4,

etc., always nn hand.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

fk USlM.a-- k OruUtMXt" ' tUUU
ItKU ! U14 moulllg t

TV - Wliirt..lllsll.n.ullcJltiu.a"
tf alt

IaJIwsari'lIllArA.


